flamboro downs
RACE ANALYSIS
Sunday, December 10, 2017
Most Probable Winner
Race 5 – 1 MATTS TUITION

Good Luck With
Your Wagering Selections

Race 1 Selections 5-4-2-8
5 ELEGANT VINTAGE has been bringing it every start and
now drops in class. I think this is a good spot for her score a
win for trainer J. Pereira.
4 GILLETLE has yet to win this year and has had 30 tries. She
raced a lot better last race and can be played here for a top
three off that good last start.
2 FIRST KISS has not had much post luck of late, but she did
race well last race and could be a top two today.

Race 6 Selections 5-2-8-3
5 THE CAMEL EXPRESS was not good last race, but that was
against much tougher. He beat a class above this one only
two races ago.
2 OK JEWEL gets the best post she has seen in a while and
did improve last race. She works for a top barn and has
been a decent earner this year.
8 REAL KITS works for a top barn and drops in class.
P Mackenzie choice of 4 or 5.

Race 2 Selections 1-4-6-2
1 WINDSONG NATALIE raced well in this class last race, and
that was the trailer post. I think with the inside advantage,
she may score her 3rd win of the year.
4 LISSIE BORDEN turned things around last race with a 2nd
place finish. She has a good top two record this year.
6 SOUTHERN HEART does not have a win yet in her career,
but shows enough to be a player for a share.
T Moore choice of 2 or 6 – C Kelly 4 or 5.

Race 7 Selections 3-8-1-9-2
3 CHARMBRO ORBIT crushed this class last race and now
has 2 wins a 3rd in his last 4 races. I give him the edge here,
but I very mindful that #8 can overcome the post.
8 JACKSON KILLEAN can’t draw a good post, but it has not
mattered much. He beat this post last race for his 8th win of
the year. He has tremendous gate speed.
1 JOLTED was a ton better last race. He gets another
favourable post and can be a top three again.

Race 3 Selections 3-1-9-4
3 BIG LIS is coming of a “big” win here last race, by 7
lengths. She now has 7 wins in 15 races this year. She works
for a high % barn and is back in same class, and is looking
for a 3rd straight win at this level.
1 MACH MAGIC had a number of good races here before a
tough last start. That one was from post 7.
9 TOP ROYAL looks like a must use top three.
C Kelly choice of 3 or 7.

Race 8 Selections 1-7-3-2
1 REAL WICKED is on a big roll right now and gets the best
post. He is helped by the poor draw of my next choice here
as well.
7 N EXPENSE almost beat this class two races ago, but was
not great last year. The post hurts, but he may rebound.
3 TRIDENT SEELSTER drops and is capable of being a lot
better today.
R Shep’d choice of 2 or 8 – A Byron 3 or 6 – N Stew 5 or 9.

Race 4 Selections 5-4-2-8
5 EL TORRERO has been racing well for a while now and the
barn sports a big % UTR. I think overall this guy is best of
this field.
4 PRO PLAY brings excellent form into this race and should
be considered a main threat to take down my top pick. He
came close to winning last race.
2 DIAL A WIN is a win shy type that has many good races
this year and has a nice 12 of 17 top three this year.

Race 9 Selections 2-3-9-4
2 FALCON JUSTICE drops a level today and that after
finishing 3rd here last race. I think he is the one to beat here
in this bottom level.
3 CRAVEN THE BEACH dropped to this class last race and
was good until the top of the stretch.
9 STIR AND SERVE drops to the bottom class, but is well off
form.
R Shepherd choice of 1 or 2.

Race 5 Selections 1-2-5-8
1 MATTS TUIITON stands out here in this one. He raced
quite well last race, despite leaving from post 7, and the
barn is on a big roll right now. The post should help.
2 COLD SHADOW moves up off a real fine performance and
may well handle working back up to this class.
5 RACE ME VILLA drops further in class for this race and
seem likely to have a shot at bouncing back.
J Harris choice of 2 or 8.

Race 10 Selections 7-2-8-4-3
7 SENOR GRANDE has won 3 of his last 5 races and 10
times this year. Note his nice mile at Wdb last race, pacing
in 1:52-1 to win handily. He is the one to beat.
2 WINDSONG LORD has big gate speed and a much better
post than my top pick. He should be in the hunt.
8 AVATARTIST had drawn poorly, but crushed a lesser class
last race, for his 2nd win in a row, and that was from post 8.
J Harris choice of 2 or 4.

